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*L"*v:."" ft , -, H M J,, jy^n-r-.- in ¦ SeSPi1':

eolttntM* fCeleiKtoiit;
jMIINTCD A.fO fOKUlttlKIl *V*R* TfWPAT OK

PrinHrlo Iftt ffaul of Rtprt*Almi'Hi of
Sf^h-CmroMm^ .*.v

XF.RMSs-Tiihre UoM.Aneperaimum./»<waft/«
inmdrmntt, or Kov* DoU4M p«yibl« aOtho
<od t( Ihtytur.

At»VMvuRMtum« «* Inserted it the rote of
eeraoty'Avo *mU ft* over/twenty lines, or .
(IN numbef, fcr the first HMrtM.I»] forty
oenti for each eootluuaoce..TIkho froru non-
a«b»criberr must bo accompanied liy ilio wh,
or h respOswtbls rrfimw, or ttwy will notin
no ittwtloo.

QJ> w« Arc Authorized to
.rate thst MaJ. THOMAS J. COOK, wilt bo ¦
<ondldate for the oSoo ofiMffof Falrikld die-
ti-Ml, al the approaclilugeloctUtt.
May SO. 6m

OJ" We are authorised to stele tliet
Col WILLIAM M'CREIONT will be t csndMets
for tbo o«ro of SborilTofFelrAeM district, at tbo
approaching election.

AprilII IS tJen.7

OCT*We ere enthorbed to state that
RICHAnn U. HARRISON is o candidate for
4bo okct of Sh.rfBT of Feirfteld district, at tbo ep.
pronchlng eleetlon.
£Jnonj». dm.

fl7*We ere euthorised \*> state thnt
EDMUND REYNOLDS I* a camlM,t« for tha
office of Sbinff of PilHMd district, nt the ap*
proeching election.
Jona IS. t4.tf.

*Kk OCT The subscriber informs hi* friend*
%t ho has located hluiself in Columbia, and ha*
iftened an oAt», ono door below Mr. Levin's
Store, where ho will attend to tho duties of hi*
tirofesslon.

ALFRED OYNCM. .4Homey at Lnio.
Columbia, iauo IS, 1026 M.tf

HEAD-QUABtEBS.
Cvluinltn, IM OrUbtr, MM. 1

THE Commander-in-Chief hat heard of the
death of Colonel ItosicnT A. Taylor, hit

Aid-de-CmS^with pain and regret
He wns o gallntot officer, a dlrilngulthed mem*

bar of tha Bar, nod of tha Legislature, and a vir¬
tuous chiaen. -

In commemoration of aneh a character and a«

« testimony-of the high esteem entertained for
him by his brother officer*, U fti ordered, that (he
Aids of tho Commander-in-Chief do wear crape
oa the left arm thirty days.

O WW*.m

. College Library.
SOME person hasnorrowed e folio volume of

the Corpus Jurio Cirilii, belonging to IhU Col-
" lege, without entering it with the Librarian. It Is
rsuurstefitbatlt may tie returned without delay.

J. A. SLACK, LiWian.
October 17. *4S if

For Sale. ^
A Lot aligildy situated on Richardton street

contains one acre, a dwelling home, and
out offices For terms apply to the subscriber on
tho premises. JOHN IIUOI IKS.

April 24, 1S2*. 17 tf

UNIVERSITY Ol PENNSfLVANIA.

THE MEDICAL LECTURES will baffo, a*
u«ual,'on the Srst Mooday ol November.

ANATOMY, !»y J W.E H^.M O.

'^LranaSS^j N.Ch.pmU,, M.D.
umwit'i'pv j Thus.C. James, M.D.MIDWIr r.Ki, j w. P. Dewees. M. D.
CHEMISTRY, Robert Hare,. SI. D.
SURGERY. Win. 6lb*on, M.D
CLINICAL LECTURES will be delivered at

the Alma Hawse UArmary, on every Wedne*d»yend Saturday <luring tbo eonbe of the University,nyDr*. Chapman andOihson.
W. E. HORNER, M. I>. D,nn,

No S63, Chosnal-slreet.
August 7 ' .*, ' # SJ 13
CT The National Intelligence^ tUchmnod En-

aulrer, Colombia Telescope end New-tirlean*
Senile, will please pohlish tbo above twice o
week In Ihehr country papers till the first of No*
eombsr. ¦' Bills to bo seat to tho offloe of th« Na¬
tional Qoaotto. *

. T Motice.
ALL persona having demands against the

tete of Urlab Oandy, ore requested to rjtfer them dnly attested to tbo someribor
indebted to the said estate, to mabo Imi
payment. /OEO. COTCHETT, Qmc/iW^V.

Columbia, April IS, IS«e. *17 tf

Noticc.
A Lf, pcrfont barlag any <UmaiuJ« against Hi*
J\. Rtlila of Mr. iimn Stuart, dtctKid, lata
of ft. Italhtw'i Harlih, arc rftniatfwl la render
th«M in, properly atliatid, aadibo* Iwlibtcd to
MMntmmI Immediately.tVM.LTON LEWIS, A<lm'r.

April fg, 1W* IP^tf

Agency.
Charleston Fire and Marine Insurance

Company:
11IIE SaWrlbtr It iirihortwrf to tali* Hitkt

1vf«in*I Fire, on BUILDINOt, QOODS and
rURNITURK.

S. FRRCIVaL, Aunt.
Columbia, May 27 9 1 II

Notice.
r\*7* bara a

?? oar Mai
, wWeb may f»

'M bara appointed Memrt D At J. RWART
;anta, for the collection of nil d*M«

.
do* l/» «t h»». la tbatr bnn<W,

Uom h»trm««ed will Had their note* and aceonnt*
U 9PENCRIt.ro.

^11 49 If

THE LOUD CALL,
or rpjs DiautreitBHTSD r.mio.v.

TV« IWM i Parson, m m'n told,
But whan or where wa know not,

Who oft Ma nodding fl.»ck wonld icolil,
Tbre»t'»lnft that they to heaven should go not,

But down lo Mil Iw hori'd,L Iftbey would not abjure the world.
Andeount m drom it* IHby mammon,gew.
Ill ebanood at length, this goodly wi^t,
Who itoallj fought (be christian fight.

Elsewhere r*c<lw< . ItwJtr calf-,
Wlwt though the stipend «w all/lt more!
To ono who planed In wealth so little Mora,

Tkil Md ti» might,yoQ know, at*//.'
Twm not the catk.oh! no .

But 'twaa the Lord commanded- -

And thnogb Iwu kmrd to go away,
ftbould bo refuM' tbo Lord'I' olmyAnd bo n wwlm n^lurt branded*

ItOyMTO.«ob« MMt|0. ,

Tbo parting 8«bl>«ilI) now arrWed.
And aW htaatmpln Hook contrlvcd

To boor their nrleaTa farewell:
He pll«d lh*m long In righteons (train,
Dado tbam from darling ains refrain,

* And In awaet concord dwell:
To batotbo world, In holy watt he bo|d.And abun the soul's seducer, gfidWag gold.

The aervlen o'er,
Before the door

The |>arisb gentry gathered ronnd:
Smiling, the good old aian earn* among (Item,
Seis'd on their offer'd hand*, and wrung them.
* A mint on t*rlh,' Ilia grannie* cried.
Then roll'd their evclialts op, and ftigh'd,
And diopp'd Iheir farewell court tics to the ground.

Behind tbo real,
To bid the priest good bye.

In nature a sooty jacket dies!,
Old Csrsar came.. wag, and mighty sly.

flowing, Ihe $IUk «/ r&ew* becnn
A confab with thr gold i!rspl»liig man.

. Ah! hour good marsn parson do?

. I hope lie Am) Mm In-iry wi:IIJ
4 Well <,nriar, well, nml how do y.»u" ^' All mas«a, <*se«ir hatdiy (ell;

. l)i* good long twenty year,
4 Wld you he wonbip here,

' \n<l now he sorry fiom your fror!< you gf;'
' Ah! htinrsl Oop*ar, jes il mu»t lie ao;

. I'm aerry, loo,
4 Thai I amfnrrtd away;[. But then, yon know, 'twmiM in<v»riio.

11 Tim . Iah-Si loud tall' for uis lo dWthey.*
,

4 Who? mn«a. who y»u any,
4 De l.ord call yon away? * .

. Massa how many |h»ui» n year,4 Do people p»y iiir prnai-.liiii/ lirrc?"
4 Two laiiaadrsttl'.4 toib r ptare give any mow ?"
4 Why.Cawar.ve«, I /Aim* lh**y offer rm-n."
' Ah! massn, U 'liade Lird who rait.
4 Bnt don't yon link more load you ltd him bawl,
4 Aye call and call till all i>e Mm*,
4 For you roina liack from/m lo
4 De Lord, ha liollu till he dumb,
* Yore masaa paraon ebb^r come.'

tROM TIIF. FRAKKFORT (KY.) ARGUS.
NATIONAL POLITICS.

The next Prcsidcntiul election Ita subjcct
of general conversation, and the newspa¬
pers arc universally taking sides. It is now1
well understood, tnnt the content will be
between the present Incumbcnt, Mr.
lAdam»t and General Jaek»on.
Much speculation haft been indulged an to

the course the Argun would pursue on this
interesting subject, to whlcn it is proper
that we should put an end.

It Is well known, thnt before the Inst elec¬
tion Mr. Clay wa* our firu choice and Mr.
Adatn* our lutt. Wc labored much to con¬
vince our readers, and at any rate convinced
ourselves, that Mr. Adsms wan wholly nn-
lit tor the exalted stAtion. When we lotl
our first choice, we became measurably In.
different to the result; hut our preference
was General Jaekton, because he. was a
western man, and more p.itlkulus})', be¬
cause he had no connexion wilff the cabinet.
In the result of the election we felt no gra¬
tification and no great disappointment, and
were disposed to judge of Mr. jyiams' ad¬
ministration by It* acts. In thofcc acts we
hnve seen something to applaud and some¬
thing tu condemn. In the Panama mission,
we. never could discover on what solid
ground the op|>ositlon rented their objections.
We dkl ifidecd sec good ground for opposi¬
tion to the claim setup by the President, of
a right to originate a mission in the rcccss
of the senate and without the consent of
that body. We carry the principle further,
and deny the right of President and senate

aether, to semi a mission to a people whose
epcmlencc has not been formally recng.

njzed by the congress ef the United States.
It always seemed to us, that Mr. Clay took
hold or the business at the fight pnd when
he offered his resolution in the house of re¬
presentatives, recognising the independence
of the South American Republics.
Nor can we approve the appointment to

office of some of the most inveterate old
federalists, especially where thoae appoint¬
ments were apparently made more Ks a
complimrnt than for any public good. For
instance, the appointment of Ilttfut King
at minister to Koglnnd, a man who had re¬
signed hieh stations previously because he
was too old snd infirm to All them, and hss
now resigned his cmbaSfty for the same rea¬
son, after pocketing, we suppose, near
30,000 of public money. Now a new outfit
of 9,000 do'lars has been paid tn a new min¬
ister, which would hare been saved had a
proper appointment been mode nt first.
One lUtle thing which, we confess, made

us ashamed of our chief Magistrate, was a
bill rendered to =<«ngrese during last session,
by his son, in which there were items
amounting to many hundred dollars, for bil¬
liard tables, billiard balls, chess-men, 6ec.
furnished the President's house. Most of
the states, we believe, prohibit tip game of
billiards as one of th«rworst specie* of gam¬
bling ( but it seems to be thought no harm
in the President and his Inmates, to make
themselves an example to the whole nation

of Indulgence In this proscribed game, Mid«*U en the people topajr the «o*t As wellSX tig'SSLXS^
much fienonat as to him or to any of hUspecific act*, m to the ingulphlng, consoli-dating principle* upon which the whole ma¬
chinery of the national government is now
conducted, and has been for some year*..Ever since the administration of Jefferson,

pies in the conduct of anyoflta departments.A national Bank was then thought to be un-constitntion.il and anti republican; now it isthe favorite of the government. Then, it
was thought the states possessed, in rela¬
tion to their reserved powers, some degreeof Iml"pendent sovereignty, and that no
state could i>e made accountable for the actsof its government, to any national tribunal)now, there is no act of sovereignty, which
a Mate can exercise in defence of itself
against the encroachments of the general
government without being made responsibleto thejudiciary of that government throughits officers, whom, to evade the plain mean¬
ing of the constitution, they" affect to consi¬der as private individuals, punishable in theirprivate capacity for acts notoriously official,and done in obedience to the law* of their
state. Thus is the provision of the consti¬tution that declares the state* shall not be
sued in the federal courtsf rendered wholly
nugatory.

"

Many arc the misconstructions which thenational judiciary have put upon the consti¬
tution, enlarging their own power* and fet¬
tering the state*; but it Unot oujr purpose to
enumerate them here. We shall only ipe-ikfurther of those which concern the presentadministration and the state of Kentucky.From the apathy which prevails, one
would suppose that the people of Kentuckyhad forgot the code of execution law? drawn
by Judge Trimble for the federal court,which at the time of their promulgation,apparently excited the indignation of ail
purtie* in this stuto. We thmight then, asis proved by the result, that most of the
lawyers opposed them merely to preventtheir having any cffect on the approachingelection. Isot a lisp of opposition or com¬
plaint is now heard from them, and this ju¬dicial code Is silently executed as the legiti¬mate law of this land. This quiet submis¬sion of the state to such an outrage on theliberties of the people, depriving them, to
a considerable extent, of the power of le¬
gislating in relation to thtjr properties and
pasMMt^^mfeemw amrtffit favor ofthe
permanency of our ftec lnstUuUont. It cAn
only be accounted fbi* from the present influ
ence of the leading layer*, who sec in it a
more .direct way ttyui had bcefl before in¬
vented, by which the people con be subject¬ed to their direct government.The case was represented to congress;but that hody found so man/ weighty mat¬
ters to talk about, that they could pay little
attention to so trifling a thing as the direct
usurpation of legislative power by the[judge*. _

,By the death of Judge Todd a vacancywa» occasioned on the bench of the supremecourt, and it was honed that, in filling It,the President would nave been induced to
psy some regard tojhe principle* unci inter¬
ests of Kentucky in relation to hcroccuimnt
laws and limitation 1-iwy, which had oeen
made to attract the attention of the nation,and had, we believe, by Mr. Clay, when in
congress, been madu otic of the grounds for
adding Judges to the supreme court from the
West. But instead of selecting a known
friend of the rights of the state, the Presi¬
dent Ailed the vacancy with Judge Trimble,the known enemy of all these laws; therebysetting upon them hi* seal of reprobation,rvl giving hi* sanction to that Instance of
judicial /-gitfotion which all Kentucky had
appeared to condemn.

, Thus ha* the des¬
truction of our occupant and limitation law*,and directjudicial feghlation, received the
sanction of President Adams. What has
Kentucky to expect fr«»m him? Why, that
he will fill every vacancy In the federal
courts with men of like principle*. Should
the judicial svstcm bu extended, as was at¬
tempted at tne late session of congress, she
has onlv to expect that the new officers will
be filled with men equally hostile to h«r ex¬
isting laws and her legislative power. Her
hope of redress will be diminished in the pre¬cise proportion of the increase of the supremecourt. She may sec hernelf made two Jtro-vince* instead of our, each with Its jiulicialirre*i>onsililc legislator*, setting aside her
laws, and seising the proprieties and Impri¬soning the bodies of her citizens, under
their own arbitrary rules, in the making of
which the representatives of her iieoplehave had no voice.

Jimflhatkalfyt we again ask, what ha*
Kentucky totjihectfrom thr /irrtent couroe
of the national government/ Hhe may aee
what she ha* to expect in *ome of the late
decision* of Judge Trimble. Already had
our seven years' limitation law been declar¬
ed void, and the countrv had acquiesced.Now, <mr twenty yeai s limitation law is al¬
so declared \ old as *o all claimants who ne¬
ver resided in Kentucky or Virginia, and
multitudes of our cltiiem, arc doomed to be
turned out of liouse and home, of which
they have been in |M»ssessk»n twenty-five,thirty, or forty years. This is intolerable,and it is not Mirprising that we hear everywhere in the country the expression of a
determination never to submit to It. We
understand there are immense claims of this
description, and among them one whieh
covers the whole county of Maoon, and
part* of some of the acfyota'Ot counties.,. Is
it believed that every farmer in Mason, and
every owner of toWn property, is prepared

see the vllue ef his Improvements Man-to

ccd by rents charged against him. forth*
«M«( the very property which he has made

the regular, longstanding, pnd long acknow-
Iedged laws of his country? May the day of
trial never cOmel *.?*«
But thU trial* 1f not worse* Kentucky hlfto expect from the present course of the]national government. Is it possible that we, |

or any mutn who thinks as we do, can sup-
port Mr. Adam, who, by his official acts,
sanctions all these encroachments of the Ju¬
diciary? Those yho think we can supporthim, most think that we ark operated on
by a power superior to our principle*, In
which, as they always liave, they will againAnd themselves mistaken. Yet we Intend
nothing like an Indiscriminate or factious op¬
position. We will not censure thst which
we believe deserves no censure, nor will we
laud or support others In any such course.

In relation to General Jackson, we should
like to be better satisfied than we are, as to
his opinions on some of these topics. We
know that his supporters generally approach
nearer our opinions,, nnd the old Jeffersonian
standard In politics, than those of Mr.
Adams. On the score of principle, we
have nothing to fear, and much to hope, by
substituting (>aicral Jackson for Mr. Adams.
Nor do we apprehend any danger to our in¬
stitutions from his military genius. In his
.career, we have found .tome things to con¬
demn, and we did not "fail to express our

opinion. We trust we shull not lose the in¬
dependence or the inclinaticn to wum our
countrymen of the denser, should we ever
find General Jackson, In the character of,
President, tramnling on the Institutions of
the country. We do not fear from him acts1
which would tarnish all his glory; and if lie
had the dii»i>oaition, we have no apprehen¬
sion that lie would And the means to conquer
n million of armed freemen, tdn the whole,
we do not hesitate to express our preferenceof General Jackson over Mr. Aomsis, as in
the late contest, si l our intention to sup¬
port him at the next election nf President.

If the friends nf Mr. Adam-. wish,
through Mir columns, to discuss the subject,
tlipir communications, if written in the lib¬
eral style winch wc Intend to maintain, wilt
be cheerfully inserted. We ssy the same
to the friends of General Jackson. We
wish not to see. and indeed we cannot toler¬
ate. that degree of abuse on either side
which already disgrace* many papcrsof the
Union.
To the family of the Secretary of i>tatc,

the writer of this article is under the itrung-
est obligations of yratitude, nnd fn.in Mr.
Clay himself he lia» received u.-'.iy us.ts of
kinrncs*. When sick and a stranger, he
wr.s treated under his roof, with as much
t are and tenderness as if he h id been a bro¬
ther. To avoid this controversy, i.i which,
if he took part at all, it must be indirectly
in opposition to the hopes of his bent fat Vnv,
he (Ictcrmed to sell hi* interest in this otttc*,
and quit, at least for n time, the id'toriui
urena. lint no opportunity*!!as yet netted
for the accomplishment of that object, un-l
demands frotn all quarters to know whether
wc intended to support AiUms or
made necessary the declaration tit our n.tcn-
tior.s. If our course sIihII ultimately u.jun.
the prospects of Mr. Clav, the writer w.:l
sincerely regret that consequence; '.>ui nei¬
ther consistency nor principle win permit
him to support Mr. Adams, or approve the
present course of the grvYal g-iveramcat.
if compelled to remain at this ;K»*t, In* must
endeavor to do what he thinks is right, mid,
leave the consequents to time and i'rovi-
dcuce.

MANUFACTURK8.
Mtuiiciiuwlli i* one of the nvnt ntumif irtur*

Ior »*¦!«.. The following lis» of (ha manufHrtiv
ric« there, »betv how very iniljnirtrant litis In-
tcrvil i» in n national point of viaw fnni|i*r>d
with the agriculture ol our ronntry. Wa rejoice
however to »ee the** manufactories fl.>arU!iliift
and int reaiing. If they do lliu* fl.mriih nnd in-
ernw, it it full |>r«K>f that they retire no tafiff.

Let each tub stand on it* own bottom: us the
old proverb it, and we .hall he cohlnnl, and re-

juice sincerely at the prosperity of ou^neighttorr.
FROM THE BOSTOM G AZF.TTK, OCT. 9.

MANUFACTORIES IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Mtrrimaek Manufacturing Com/limy,

line J» capital of £1,200,000, (the whole of
which h&a been |»aid in,) und wh« incorpor¬
ated in 1H31. It ia situated in the eastern
part of Chelmsford, in Middlesex county,
near Palucket Falls, and on the canal con¬
structed in 1703 by the proprietor* of the
Middlesex canal, the fimt in the United
fttatCH. The fall of the Merrimack, nt Pa-
tucket, ia 30 feet. The,distance N. \V.
from Boston, ia 33 milts, ami froin Hulcoi,
about the same distance. To the flourish*
iiig village of Haverhill, on Mtrnmack and
nearer to the tea, it ia twelve miles from
Chclmaford.

Five mllle have alrcwly been erected,
containing 4000 apindles each; and three
furnixhed with proper machinery, are also
In operation. Another with muchinery will
be ready first ««f Jannnry next. Al>out 80©
mm, and 1H0 female*, arc employed In each
mill. None are under the age of twelve;!
and very few arr. ao young. The w*£c« of;
thcae persons depend, in some measure, |
upon their skill and industry. Home earrii
|3aweek, and ethers only 1, besides hoard,!
which is 1,35. The men recti/e more. In
each mill, 3500 yard* are woven da;ly, of
No. 33, 30, and 40 yarn, respectively..All
this is bleached; and ai»out three-fourth* of
it Is printed. Those exhibited in Boston, at
the great fare lately, were very fine, ami lol¬
ly equal to thoee from Taunt titc opinion
of all who examined* them.

In the print and bleach v »rk, 50 men and
10 -runenare employed. The whelc work

bcarried on in the yard, fromcolor* to the engraving of theA* extensive Woollenestablished at thb place bete

imenced oullding, therethis pert of
hundred dwelling housed end trapidly increasing. #my be proper to observe that in IIthe proprietor* of *

Merrimack river, istock In the sans of
_the Merrimack Manufacturing Company alltheir spare land, and the residueof the we-' Yter power the latterhad treated, and also 4 tplarge machine shop, where machinery for " *two mills b completed annually. In thesA300 first rote mechanics In inm, wood, Bee.are constantly employed. A too and more,of casting* Is required dally, and Aimbhed.by a furnace within four miles. A companycalled the Hamilton manufacturing compa¬ny, has recently erected two mills on landpurchased of the proprietor* of the canal *and locks, one of which is in operation..*They also have a capital of £600,000, andtheir building* are of brick.The water power of Lowell is great andabundant, and its quality is cxccllent forbleaching and d;-ing. 'T-zl.The Merrimack is navigable over a hun«dncd miles u1>ove Lo.vell, and furnishesabundant supplies of wood, lumber andbrick. The communication with Boston I*grcntly facilitated by the Middlesex canal,y means of which, all heavy articles are-transported at a comparatively low ratals'The canal packet boat runs three days ftavnek; and a stage goes out and in even- 4ayto ami from Boston; besides others to Wor¬cester, Newburyport, Dover and Concordin N. II. &c. A oridge b also now building;over the Merrimack, near the junctloQ witb . fConcord river.

Shepherd Woollen Factory at Northftffcp-ton, cn Connecticut river. The camtaV£130,000.persons employed, 113. 37,500y,»rdh of -Miperf.ue and second quality oft...»broadcloth* manufactured, annually; %nd ir 1

thb, 7>,000 lbs. of Saxon and Amcfi0U!wool of first quality sttx used.In nnothci' factory belonging to Meisrfk"5Cooks in Northampton, 10,000 yards havebeen made in ten months, being about 40yards a day.for thb, about 25,000 lbs. ofraw wool ure worked annually. Much ofthe work is done l»y machinery. One jennyin Cook's factor)' has 100 spindles..1 others,80 each; and a billy, with 50»piudlc». Th©capital of this fact^y, we do not know. *

[ .?Ao::\'r of JrUfit>r ii sirgTifr*torf..4hi n\uiall eminence of Melford flouse, a shower of herein-;* fell hi 1831, in every rcspcctso large :¦ i.d go«»d, that tiie tenantsby wuointlir.y were f.»uiid were induced to send semeof tin-.m to their landlord, .then residing inr.dinbuvgh. In regard to the Mate of thewcuth«*r, I could leant no more *han that itwas i ru-ecdingly boisterous; while the hillon wlii«.li they were found is exposed to thevnith west wind, whhh blows along l.ocWMe'.iV-rd, an arm of the »ea in which her*j iiif,s arc fic.jucr.tly found; and, as far as Ikr.o»-, the onI) one in this quarter in whicht'-.c il/ ^ io.nmonly and successfully used irtfi-.(»inK them.I In the nionth of "March, I -iT, strongjralt-s . if vvnid from tile narth %.<.»«: experien¬ced in App.n. Upon the evening ot the sc-cond day of their continuince, rain /t il i.iabundunr.c; and the next day being verywarm ami sultrr, some children observed alarge quantity ot herring-fry scattered overa moss a little to th.: n-ith-east of th* ferryofShien. There might h*ve beenaboutthreebarrclsor moreof these, tuid measuring from1 1-2 to three inches in length. N6w, thoplace in which they were found bonly about300 yards north of Lochcreron. an arm ofthe sen running cast and west, from whichseveral* supposed the fry must have beenraised. The wind, however, bejtag fromthe aorth, renders this a seeming impo«S-bility; and it may, perhaps, be moresafelyconcluded, that thev must nave been eject¬ed from tlifc Linnlnf Loch, another arm ofthe sea, extending sooth west and north-east,about three miles north of the place in whichthey wcro found. A range of moorland,about 300 feet above the level of the ses,intervenes; but b easier to suppose thecausewhich originally elevated these fry to be sopowerful us to carry them this height anddistance, than that they should obtain acourse contrary to the general body of theair. They exhibited no appearance of be¬ing bruised by the fall, nor was there anything which could induce them to believethat water had fallen at the same tlmfc-*.Letter, Jtev. Collin Smith, of f>fthi, to(he Editor.
In ".Symsnn's large description of Gbllo-wav," published In 1684. it is mer.tfnnedthat n shower of herrings fell in the Moorsof Monygsflc, sixteen miles from the sea.SJtower of Shell* in Ireland..*'I sendy«Mi another instance of a shower of (hells,which tell at Monastcreen, in the county ofCildure, a few days ago. At this time thetides w«ire remarkably blah, and the soaexhibited marks of unusual disturbance..1 regret that 1 c«n «cnd you one only ofthese shells." ."'iiiotoflhlc Jour.

liTd/if f>r JJytrvfrry .ru Cholera Morbut.
I'nt I '.*. Cnstur Oil, -to Ltiodutiunt,"

'j jjr i'. i« Ktnii m u'»'tc, 7 grain* Lout' Sugar, a
few drops of pepermint into hitlf h pint of
salt *iter: whnJut it well together t*n<l give
m grow person («<. table Rpooajj^U every 19
mmute*..Tltf iw«vc h*a Wen often uted
Mnd with unlfotin *.wt ;e*e,

Mr. PoldwH, our MitlrtM to IbilcOi nvr tk
oil. evlld ImO and *ii;if>«r un the eight of tho Ml
inly. v»».r»* U -»i<»«« hao «!«»«» mlloo.« weft*
i;<w4 #?'** from . wiwr #MfO.


